Vacation Care at William Carey OOSH

Thank you for your interest in placing your child into Vacation Care (VC) at William Carey OOSH. Vacation Care is located on level 1 in the Prep building on William Carey Christian School grounds.

We strive to provide a quality service to you and your child during the school holiday period. Vacation Care will provide a safe, caring environment where your child can develop new skills, make great friendships and of course have lots of fun.

General Information

- The Vacation Care (VC) centre operates from 7:00 am to 6:00 pm, Monday to Friday. It is available for school age children from Prep up to Year Six.
- Fees are $50 per child per day. Child Care Benefit (CCB) is available. Excursion days $70.00. The daily fee is set regardless of how many hours your child is in care. Children must be picked up before 6:00 pm or a late fee will be charged. Excursion fees will be added to daily fee for that day so CCB can be claimed.
- Additional costs related to incursions and lunch orders cannot be claimed on CCB.
- William Carey OOSH Vacation Care does not operate on public holidays.
- The centre will provide breakfast, morning tea and afternoon tea. Lunch is not provided. Parents will need to provide a packed lunch.
- Families must be registered with William Carey OOSH to utilise the VC service. OOSH Registration forms are available from the Enrolments office and the OOSH office or can be downloaded from the school website on www.wccs.nsw.edu.au
- Cancellation of Vacation Care bookings requires notice of more than five (5) working days prior to VC commencing. Bookings made in the week before VC commences and during the VC period will still be charged the normal VC rate if cancelled. Any cancellations outside of the notification timeframe requirements will still incur the standard OOSH Vacation Care fee. Fees charged for cancelled bookings where children have not attended the centre cannot be claimed on CCB.
- Confirmed dates may be swapped up to 48 hours before the date only if there is availability and at the discretion of OOSH management. Dates may only be swapped within the same Vacation Care period of the original booking.

Yes! I’d like to enrol my child into Vacation Care at William Carey OOSH. What do I need to do now?

1. Determine which days you would like to place your child. Please refer to the attached Vacation Care Program and Activity Information.
2. Fill out the Vacation Care Booking form and return it to the Enrolments or OOSH office.
3. We will confirm your child's placement in Vacation Care. Confirmation of dates will be sent to you via your nominated communication method. Please note that though our aim is to offer you your preferred dates, we are limited in the number of children we can accommodate per day.

We look forward to seeing you and your children at William Carey OOSH during Vacation Care. Please forward all enquiries directly to OOSH: Phone 8784 2752 // Email oosh@wccs.nsw.edu.au